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Abstract 
In this work we present a technological process flow enabling fabrication of transversal nanofeatures in nanocrystalline diamond 
based MEMS. Growth of thin diamond films on nanostructured templates, projection exposure lithography and bi-layer electron 
beam lithography are the key technologies used. Electrode gaps in the order of 100 nm have been successfully accomplished with 
suspended microplates with dimensions of 1×1 μm². 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
With the advent of modern wireless communication standards exploiting the UHF range around 0.3-3 GHz, the 
demand for on-chip frequency-selective components, compatible with standard CMOS process flows became 
prominent. Novel concepts for electrically actuated micromechanical resonators targeting the increase of the f×Q 
product are currently subject of research [1]. Since high resonant frequencies are achievable by downscaling of the 
resonator dimensions, the really challenging task is the improvement of the mechanical quality factor, i.e. via 
suppression or compensation of dissipation mechanisms. Several key properties inherent to nanocrystalline diamond 
have proven particularly advantageous in achieving this goal: (1) high acoustic velocity allows for higher 
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fundamental frequencies [2,3]; (2) high thermal conductivity contributes for reduced thermo-elastic damping; (3) 
moderate phonon scattering losses [4]. Well defined ultra-small gaps will become crucial in future devices since the 
actuation scheme is expected to rely on electrostatic forces, requiring high electric field densities at preferably low 
operation voltages. The underlying technology is also applicable to mass sensors based on resonance shift. 
2. Process description 
Fig. 1 presents the process flow used for the fabrication of boron-doped nanocrystalline diamond (NCD:B) 
suspended microplates with target fundamental vibration resonance at 1 GHz. The process begins with blanket 
deposition of a 300 nm thick silicon nitride insulating layer on a Si(100) substrate, followed by 100 nm silicon 
oxide, utilized as diamond growth underground and a 50 nm thick chromium coating. The bottom electrode (Cr) is 
patterned by submicron-scale resolution projection lithography followed by wet chemical etching. Then, a second 
150 nm thick SiO2 layer is deposited and then patterned by projection lithography and SF6-plasma etching resulting 
in a small silicon oxide structure on top of the bottom electrode. This structure serves as sacrificial layer between the 
bottom electrode and the suspended diamond microplates (Fig. 2a). Next, a 100 nm thick conductive boron-doped 
nanocrystalline diamond film is grown in a microwave-assisted CVD reactor employing conventional H2/CH4 
plasma [5] (Fig. 2b). The initial nucleation is achieved by nanodiamond seeding in an ultrasonic bath using a 
proprietary hydrogen-terminated colloid solution with average particle size of 3 nm [6]. A methane content of 2% 
and substrate temperature of 650°C are maintained during the diamond growth process. Boron incorporation is 
achieved by adding trimethylboron to the gas phase with a boron/carbon ratio of 5000 ppm, resulting in a boron 
concentration of ~5×1020 cm-3. Afterwards, top electrode contact pads from Ni/Au/Ti are fabricated by a lift-off 
process. The suspended microplates – devices’ top electrodes – are defined via bi-layer electron beam lithography 
and subsequent lift-off metallization, yielding the desired positive tone Ti masking layer (Fig. 1b). Afterwards, 
diamond is patterned by highly anisotropic O2-plasma etching. Finally, the SiO2 sacrificial layer as well as the Ti 
mask are removed by using a buffered oxide etch. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Technological process flow chart, depicting the orthogonal cross-sections of two neighboring microplates. The final device has an area 
of ~1×1 μm² and an inter-electrode gap of 100-150 nm. (b) Bi-layer electron beam lithography flow chart including the subsequent lift-off 
metallization. 
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Fig. 2. (a) SEM micrograph of the diamond growth template with SiO2 sacrificial layer regions and chromium bottom electrode on SiO2 / Si3N4. 
(b) SEM micrograph of an array of microplates after overgrowth with ~100 nm boron-doped nanocrystalline diamond. 
3. Discussion 
Silicon nitride and silicon oxide layers were deposited using standard PECVD process recipes yielding 
homogeneous thickness over the whole wafer area as revealed by spectral ellipsometry measurements. Small scale 
surface roughness below 1 nm (Rq) was derived from AFM measurements. Diamond growth on a mixed surface is a 
challenging task since the seeding process is extremely sensitive to differences in the zeta potential. A relatively thin  
SiO2 interface has proven well suited for shielding of the silicon nitride layer and enabling successful diamond 
seeding. Using the recipe given above, diamond would not grow on an evaporated chromium coating. However 
single features are successfully overgrown as evident from Fig. 2b. The surface roughness of the diamond layer does 
not seem to change with different undergrounds used here and is of the order of 18 nm (Rq), with a typical grain size 
of ~ 200 nm. Cutouts have been prepared using focused ion beam (FIB) milling in order to depict the gap below the 
microplate (Fig. 3). Although the surface is altered by gallium bombardment during the milling process, some 
deviations from the intended dimensions are obvious. The NCD:B layer tends to grow thicker (~ 250 nm) until 
closed layer is obtained, which can be contributed to the large grain size. The lack of reliable thickness feedback 
during diamond growth as well as the nonlinear growth rate make it difficult to adjust predefined layer thickness. 
Since resonant frequency of a suspended microplate is proportional to the structural material thickness, development 
of a dedicated diamond growth recipe would be reasonable. Underetching of the SiO2 interface, which would have 
significantly affected the mechanical support of the device, was not pronounced at all, thus the presented concept 
may be applied to geometries with even larger aspect ratios, i.e. larger plate dimensions and smaller gaps. 
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Fig. 3. SEM micrograph of a cutout across a microplate prepared by FIB milling. 
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